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VERONa FR RtoynnTyr w ASn -M.. rcade,
a auof consideration among the French litcrMi,

,ust returned fron a journey through Spain to
bt. go witnessed there the inauguration of the

fadrid and Alicant Railroad; ho had taken the

same route as Queen Isabel on the road ta th j port,
alld stoppod everywbere te observe the popuar

esationseveHe relates, in the Plitical Chronid e
of the Revue des Deux Mondes, t multi

people of the towns and the country travelled from

ail. distances. to bail the sovereign at the railroad

stations; they waited hours for her arrival under a

8urning un; tbe greater part knelt as abse approach-

d doves Were let loose tofly about the equipages ;-

the Queet herself was astonished at the enthusiastie

emotion of the concourse che repeatedly wept for

joj and beld forth the Royal Printess, her youngest
cbild. The diversified and picturesque ofnginal cos-

tumes of the peasantry-especially of the mountaine-

ers-and the varieties Of countenances and stature
eOhanced the interest of these iscenes-M. Forcade

1emarksI "royalty in Spain is truly an institution

witb a deep vigorous vitality; the politicians of Ma-

drid have no ideaOfthe fervor Of the national senti-2
met in the provinets, and alotg the coast."

AN AXs TO GnIxn-OntdIOa i Fra i -
SWhten I wasa littie boy," saysD r. Franklin, I re-
ember one c ld inter a e or 1 was acc ted by

a nmi15ghmandwifath d 'r." M
pretty boy," said he, "eas your father a grindstene?"
"Iyesair," aid I. l'on arefn fine uie fellow,"
sYid be,"will you let me grind m'y axe on it ?'-

said ewill thy o mpliment of the "fine little fel-
leased wit h he com ud it is down in theshop.,,

.9And will you, my little flosai le, patting, me
on the head," get me a little hot water ?' Could I re-
fuse? t ran and seon brought a ketie ti. dllow
cld are you and wnat's your Lame?" continue lie,
without waiting for a reply; 1I am sure you are one
of the finest little fellows that 1 ever saw; wil] yo
jut turn a few minutes for me ?" Tickled at the
flattery, !ke a fool, I went to work, and bitterly did
I rue the day. It w-as a new axe, and I toiled and
tagged till I was almost tired to death The school
bell rang snd I cOuld not get away ; my hands were
blistered, the axe vas sharpened, and the man turned
Io me with, "NoIrw, YOu littie rascal, you ve played

ru at;f se d for school or jot1 ru e l r in s
though it is bard enogli ta mm licgrindstene
ihis eold day, but to be called a little rascalt was too
mnch. It sunk deep in my mind, and often have 1
thouught of it smece. When I see a merchant Over
polite tobis customers, begging then te take a lhttle
brandy, and throwing his goods on the countei;
tbinks I, that man has an axe to grind. When I see
à Man uattering the people, making great profession
of attachment to liberty, who is in private lifa
tyrant, methinks look out good people, that feiow
vould set jeu turning a grindstoe. WhMenJ sec a
man hoisted into officeby party spirit,withoutasingle
qualification te renfler himt respectable or useful,

as! deludedt peepe, yoi ar edoome for a season te
turs the grindstone for a body

l1oV CORTEZ CoNQUERE WnATH.-Whenvery an-
gry, th-rt was a vein which swelled in his forehead,
and another inL is throat ; but, however enraged, bis
vords were alrways mild and decorous. He might
indulge with bis friends in such an expression as,
"Plague upon yotu," but to the common soldiers, even
when they said the rudest things to him, Le merely
replied, Be silent, or go in Goad's naine, and from
benceforward have more care what you say, or it
will cost you dear, and 1 shall have to chastise yo."
It aipears that, in extreme cases of anger, he had a
curions habit of tbrowing off bis cloak ; but even
then he always kept himself froin coarse and- violent
anguage--a wise practice ; for a furious gesture is
readily forgiven,(it i a mere sigu of the passion of
fie speaker ;) net se a single hasty word, which may
kindie ail the fires et vanity in the person spoken te.
in bis mode of argument the saine composure was
visible, and lie was a mînter in the arts of persussive
rhetorie.

Tai souarnr.-The lessees of dancing saloons
o! klcgium complain bitterly of the falling off in their
recs-m.r. occasioned by the extra space now occupied
by crinolines. An instrument, called the " Crinoli-
metre," tas consequently been adopted by some of
thm,and persons whose crinolines surpass a fixed

evelopment are eharged an extra admission fee.

ÅtPuA-rsTO F 'RoERns.-A grain of prudence is
vorth a pound of craft.-Boasters are cousins to
liars-Confession of a Iulit makes half amends.-
Denying a fuIlt doubles it.-Envy shootth at others
ani ounda herslt.-Foolish fear doubles danger.-
God reaches ns good things by our hands.-IIe bas
bard work who bas nothing to du.-It costa more te
revenge wrongs than to bear them.-Knavery is the
Worst trade.--Learning inakes a man fit company for
himseLf.-.odesty is a guard to virtue.-Not to hcar
Ofinstiuce is the wav ta silence it.-One hour to-day
S worth Lwo to-morros.-Proud looks anake foUl

works in fair facme-Quiet conscience gives quiet
een,-Rielest is he that wants least.-Snal fault s

rdlged are the little thicees that let in greater.-
The boughs tiat bear most bang lowest.-Uptright
valking is sure walkig.-Virtue and bappint-ss are
mfoth2r and daughter.-Wise Men make more oppor-
.Ufities than they fnd.-You nover lose b>- doing a
good turu.--Zeal without knowledge is fire without
tight.

A STAPLE ARTICLE.
Mb would caI the attention of our friends to the

DaHaInHIL, Masa., Feb. 7, 185,7.
Dear Sir-Permit me the plensure of stating te

elu th fgratification I have in vending, and the uni-
Tersi lvor, Hoofand German Biera meet with,
y nalyi> every person whbo bas hadi occasion te test

rlti virtues lin this vicinity-. This establishment bas
bad the Agenof ey our Meodicine sinco 1853, andi I

n safely aay, there bas.botn ne remnedy placoed be-

as as met so mu h genorat Laver, so mrîhi>
as the Germxan Bitter-s. I have ne hiesitation in re-.

Cmmiending themr te our custemers, sufferinig with
eauoses for which thxe>- arc appropriate, feeling con.-

fent fromi past, experience that they wilt do ail, sud
rimore, than la promised af themn. lu Dyspep-

a~ sud Liver Cemplaint, I defy ans equal. To Drng-
ad totcan recemmend themn as a safe investmnent,

'~ ote public as n truly wrorthy> i-rmedy.
Ver>- truly jours,

n & . CH AS. B. EMERSON.
To j. O. M. Jackson.

- bese Bitter. tan be Lad cf any drnggist or denier
m5iledicinos, lu the United States, Canadas, W~est1fdiee, or Soth Amerlca, at 75 cents per battî._-

TIf> are prepared by- Dr. C. bM. Jackson, 418 Arch
Sieet, Philadelphia Pa., and every- battitelias bis
ignature an tht wrrapper..,

B1r ale by ait the dru ggists lu Montreal. ·

ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

TO THE
INDEPENDENT ELECTORS

OrTS

DIVISION 0F ALMA. ELEO$O~L'DWJSWNaOF.ÀLMA.

IGATiWÀYUNE OF STEAMSHIPS.

TEE British. and Irish Stearn-Paèket' Company'si
First-Class Powerful Steamer,

L1DY EGLINTON,
WILLIAM BISHOP, COMMANDER,

Will SAIL on ber Second Voyage from QUEBEC an
16th OCTOBER.

RITES 0F PASSAGE:
Cabin, $50 to $60, according ta Te Galway, Dub-accommodtion' - lin, or Liverpool.

Fare to Glasgow,-$2 additional h the Cable, and
$i in the Steerage.

For Freight or Passage, apply te
HENRY UHAPMAN & Co.

Montreal and Quebec

September 9. Agents.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, who understands Teaching
Arithmetie, Eugieh Grammar, ad Boek-Keeping,
for District Ne. 2, ST. COLUMBAN, C.B.

Salary £50 for 10 Scholastit mautha.
Apty tui o .

Apply t JOSEPH RYAN, Sec. Tremenror,
St. Columban, C.E.

St. Columban, Sept. 13th, 1858.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,

(Uuter the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Cros,)
AT

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

TRIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healtby and
agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
af BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

Difference of religion 2e no obstacle te admission,
previded the pupils conform ta the general regula-
tions of the House.

T E nl M s:

Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
Instrumental Music,.................... 1 10

*:y: French, and Needle-work, tauglht ta Boarders
FtEE of Charge.

COSTUME:

Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla
of the sane; Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed with
dark blue ribbon; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
like the Summer orie.

Pupils are permitted te iear any coloror nanner
of Dress during week days.

For further particulars, apply te the Lady Superior,
Coivent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

The Montreal Transcript, and the Cornwall Free-
holder, wil please te give each fouri weekly insertions.

Alexandria, Septemher 4, 1858.

CHAMBLY COLLEGE.

THE SCHOLASTIC TERM for the Stdtients of!
CHIAIBLY COLLEGE, will COMMENCE on TUES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER Ith, 1858.

Rev. P. M. MIGNAULT,
Procurator-General.

Chambly, Akuguist 28th, 1858.
N.3.-Unaited States papers, plense cepy.

CONGREG ATION CONVENT, SHERBROOKE.

TIIE Ladies of the CONGREG A TIONFCON VENT,
at SHERBROOKE, C. E., will RE-OPEN their
CLASSES on the FIRST of SEPTEMBER next.

.TERMs :

Board and Tuition Quarterly, (payable in
advance,)......................... £! 17 

M usic..................... ... .. -..... 1 10 O
For further information apply te the Lady Direc-

tress.
August 2-th, 1858.

CHAMBLY MODEL SCIOOL.

THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION will inclute a
Complete CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL EDU-
CATION; Mlathematics ien Collegiate Course.

T. t. TREVOR, Principal.
Chambly, 4th September, 1858.

IENGLISIF EDUCATION.

Mu. KEEGAN wishes te inforna the Citizens of
Montreal that lis EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'BIrien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-house et ST. ANNES CIIURCII,
GRIFFINTOWN, for Young 'Men and Mechanics ;-
where the>y avilI receire Instruction in any of the
varions branches of English Educatior for live uights
cach iweek.

lours of attendance-fron " te o'clock, is.
Ternis very msoderate. Apply te

ANDIEW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Ane.s Male School Griflintown.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PITFLAN, TGROCER,
IIAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite te Dr. Picault, where h -will keep a Stock of
the best To, Coffe, Saugar, Wines, Brandy, &c-., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PIHELAN.

PAT RICK DOYL E,

BIRIOWN S ON 'S E V IENW" 
han

" TUHE M E TROPOLIT AN."

WJL.L furnish Subscr-ibers with those twoe valuable Pe-
riordicats tor $5 per Annuan,if paid in adivance.

P. D. i saisi' Agenat far the TR TJE WITNESS.
Tomante. Mar-ch 26, 1854,.

- - -- MONTRE AT~¯

EYE AND EAR. H-OSPITAL,

D 'C. UO A D
Oculist a.nd Âat ist',

132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION

Dr. Homard's Privato Surgery- in the sanie building.
fleurs af consultation Every- Day Iraom TEN A.M to
SIX t'.M.

Mentrecal, June 24, 1858.

N. B.-Letters directed te me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized te take orders on my ac-

BEGS te return his sincere thanks to his unerous Cus- count.
tomera, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal Pa- -------- ------ - ---

tronage he has reccived for the last three years; and WANTED.
hopes, by strict attention to business, te receive a con- A TEACHER who bas had four years' experience
tinusuce afthetsanme. ATAHRwobshdfu er'eprec

m- R P having a large and neat assortment of under the Board oflEducation, in Ireland, is desirous
Boots and Sfces, solicits an inspection of the saine, of obtaining a situation in the above capaity.
which he will sell a a moderate pice. Address "G.," Taia WxNEss.

300 pages, $2 00
The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection cf Masses,

Hymns, &c., halloun c 8to8 ute.
We have also, on band, a good assortinent of

Pocket Bocks, Memoranduma, Ink Bottles, Peu
Holders, &c., &c.

D. . J. SADLIER & Co.,
Ccr.Notre Dame k St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

Sept. 10. Montreal.

GNNTLZMEN- FE41EWsf I-
AS you will isan b called upon ta exercise the Havin g ayf ye to
Elective Franchise. in selecting .a persan to repre- solicit the blëte. of the flouriehing
sent yeuin the Legislative Council, and hsviug been Electoral that .t de-
honored with the urgent solicitationa of a very large clint woudl bs'»» momypart, and
and influential number of the Electors of this Divi- that it le mi-dudanA 4 ysielf .useful to
sion, requesting me that I wold allow myself ta be My countrymen Iedenind jour suffrages
nominated as a Candidate-I have consented ; and with that confidence whIoh arises from the intimate
trusting ta your intelligence and independence now acquaintance I have of the patriotism which an-3
appear before you, formally soliciting your support. mates a great many among yon-confidence which ise

Should I couEnult my own private interests alone, enhanced by the circumstance that my interesta arec
i should eertainly decline accepting the candide.ture;- identical with yourn; for beides being a proprietor
but the reasons which have been urged, and the me- in the country, I am possessed likewise of extegsivej
cognised necessity which exists for practical repre- property situate at the City in the Wards interested
sentatives of the commercial interests of the coun- in the contest engaged.
try, in our Legiaslative bodies, render it imperative I do not corne forward as a parly man, but as a
upon me te lay aside ail private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether free. I
yield myself ta the guidance of the dictates of my do not want te solicit anyl aver from Government,
convictiend efduty. sand have nothiug to expect from any administrationc

Bars anti edxcated amongst yen, my sympathies, wiiasoever.
sentiments, associations, and iuterests, are identified I might abstain prosently from expounding politi-
with your., and are a guarantee te a large extent, cal principles, as they are known te the majority of
that your interests and opinions -will be faithfully you, nevertheless I feel bound1 te set forth my views
representei by me, should I b elected jour Repre- on the most important measures.
sentative. But when a man comes before iis fellow- Being a farmer myself, I shall do ail in ny power
citizens, or suffers himself to be brought foriard by for the improvement and encouragement of agricul-
others, claiming their suffrages, il is justly expected. ture wbich is the source of the prosperity ef this
that bis principles and views should be made known| country.
as fully as possible, in order that the electors may Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing te the
be guided in their choice, by principles, and not per- works executed in the Golf and Lake St. Peter, andn
sonal considerations. Holding theBe views, and aisO hose projected at Hochelaga, il cannot fail te at-
in obedience te custom, I have now te lay before you tract ail the product of the West: such a gre te
my reasons for asking your suffrages, at the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.
proaching election, te represent you in the Legisla- Need I tell you that our national industry wilib be
tive Council. the object of my assiduous care ? I shall endeavour

My naine bas, for some months past, been beore te favour our home manufactures and industrial en-
you as a probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for no one derives more benefit therefrom
amongst you who have not been cognisant of the than the farmer.
fact. There bas been ample opportunity therofore to The colonisation of our secular fores, colonisa-a
make yourselves acquainted vith my antecedents, tion destined te stay the tide of cmigration of our
character, &c., and thus prepare the way for action youth towards foreign countries, shall not be the
on your part, in reference te the more formal course least object ofmy Legislative duties.
now taken by me, cither te pronoxunce in faiVor or Te the cause of education I shall devote n>- co- s
against my pretensions. My reasons for appenring be- stant solicitude. Useless te say that 1 am oli fosei
fore you and askig your suffrages may be expressed and will ever be strongly opposeil te the mixed
by the conpreliensive term " Commercial." Agri- sebool systen.I
culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara- I shall ever be an indefatigable adversary of Re- 1
bly connected in their beariug upon the material presentation based on the respective Population of
prosperity O the toiastry ; but the two first named the two sections of this Province.3
occupy the most important position, inasmuch as Such are, Fellow-Countrymen, my views on thosec
without production no comnmerce would exist. It is important measures of public interest-questions of
believed, and I coincide with those wio entertain considerable moment on the solution of whic-b greatly
that opinion, that there is a deticiency Of fPactical depends the prosperity of our common country.
representation of the above-namned interests. IVe I have the honor taobe,
have hart a large share of experimentalising legisla- Jos. F. AnfAsNi.
tien, (if I may se t-ern it) bearing upon oiur Riviere des Prairies, Jely 26 1858.i
sources of material prosperity; and it is much
te ho regretted that. ne deinite policy has pro- '
vailed, as nothing se retards the placement of PROSPECTUS.
capital, se necessary te the crection of large manu---
factories, and the engagement in large commercial ACADEMY OF THE SAC ECD>lIA RT,'
transactions, ns auncertainty in regard to the liscal SAULT AU RECOLLET,
policy of thIe country. I' the subjects of Free
Trad" and I"Protectioni" were t bo fully discuîssed, N E A R M O N T R E A L, C A N A 1D A Eý A S T -

not as abstract theories. but as applicable ta the ci-_
cumnstances of the country and a definite policy de- THIS Institution emibraces in its plan of eixcation
cided l upon, there is no doubt ibat mnch good would every means requisite for forming young persons te
resnit. I do ne: hesitate ta announce it as m>y set- virtue and t the kmoiiedge of those branches of sci-
tled conviction that " Free Trade," bein g the normal encebecomingtheir sex. The food is wholeiesote ani
condition of Commerce, is beter calculated t de- abundant. Noinaîgis neglected that can contribute
velope the resources of the varions countries Of the te the acquisition of habits of neatiness, order, polite-
world, than the imposition of restrictions involved I1ness, and propriety of deportnent.
in a protective thleory-provided such a policy were F
adoptied throughout the world. But it is conceded T.
by the advocates of both theories, that our position, Board and tuition for the scholastiC year. .100
in reference te revenue and other countries, is such Paper, pens, books, &c-, &c..........-....10
as t render our adoption of the " Fret Trade' po- Music lessons and use of Piano.......... .40
icy lam its integrity impossible; and a compromise be- Drawing and Painting................2-1
tn-een the two opposite theories, called "Incidental Italian ................................ 24
Protection," bas hitierto received approval ; but that (3U payerlde quarterly, in advance.)
policy is se uncertain in its duration, and variable in Each pupil wil; pay, on entrance, fori use of desk
its details, that it bas given rie t amany evils whicli andi bed, $5, Should bedding, &c., te furnished bynight, perhats,L bave been avoided. My opinion is, the Acadenm, thIe charge will then he $10 er
that our position lu reference to other countries, mare anin.
partieularly the neighboring Republic, eminently a Physiciais' focs, postage, &c., are charged to the
commercial country, ari with whicl the large ma- parents.h
jority of our commercial tranactions are undoubt- Should a pulbe withdrawn before the close.Of'a
edly occurriug, is sucb as to rtender it advisable jt cuatd plss he very beforeaose e a
adopt a systeau of reciprocity of aties ; or, in othaer din, wil f emaen
w ords, assimairt: oui- Customs Tarilr te that a!f tht u tea ii be a ie

svors, ssiihie or Cstos Trit totha ofthe Thursday is the only day upon which ithe pu pilsUnited States, in s far as it affects such articles as will be permitted to receive visits.p
are, or eau be, advantageouîsly produced an Canada: The annual vacation is of six wteeks. Thiere willlbe
such reciprocity of duties, or assimilation of Tariff, aLchargetof S1> for those impils who remain nt the
to be the ivell understoodf iscal poicy of the coan- caeey er tie,oven e pefectFroc îrane, ~ Acaderl u>-rsring that tirno.
try, extending even to perfect Iree Trade, whenever Each pupil shouldbc provided with one-black and
the United States chooses to adopt sucb a policy. 1 oe white unifor iress ; oine white and one black
do not stop hiere toenquire hiow far such a policy on plain bobbinet veil ; six toilet and six table napkins;
Our part vouidmeet the approval of the Imperial Gîte ctraw Lbed, onc hair mattress, une pillow, thrce
Goverranient, or howv far Our Constitutition oult al- rirs of sheets; kînife and for-k i alarge and smal
low tas to proceed in such a direction ; li ble- n a goblet; work-box ; dressin-box.
iug liat any dificulties which nay possibly exist,
could bu overcome. hy political position is one -
strictly indelendent of either party off tie parties C O L L E G E 1 R E G I O 1' O L sknown as Miisterialists and Oppositioists ; and
should1 be clected, I slali occuapy an independent KINGSTON, C.W.
position ; prepared to do iny duly te an>- constituents
and the country, without reference to whatever party

Imai occuiy the Treasury benches, net lending myE J. 11wan, 1ishop of A n.

vote or inithence te factious movements of any kind.
There is one great question before thie country, upon THE above Institution, situatedamsme of the most
u-ich it is iscumntt on me tri declare m- vies- agrecable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
viz. the questionof " tepresentation basedi upon Po. completely organized. Able Teachers bave beesinpro-
pulationx " eonlooking back froii the Union of Up- vided for the various departments. Thea bject of

per andLower Canada te the passage of the Act lthe Institution is te impart a good and solid edue-
cbanginîg the Constitution of th Legislative Coun- tion i the fullest sense of the Word. The health,
cil in 1854 ie find thrt the principle of Federalism, morals, and naanners of the pupils will be an object
or perfect equality of the twvo Provinces, bas been of constant attention. The Course of instruction
the basis of the Constitution and all political changes will include a cornplete Classical and Commercial

nd arragments vhich hart he-n matie ; hrence thte Eduetion. Particl]ar atten tion will be givern te ti

question of Representation basce upon Population, French and Eng]ish languages.
involves a total change of the Constitutiony; and A large and well selected Library will be Open te
however correct in tle abstract that mode of Repre- the Pupils.
sentation may be, it certainly is net applicable ta our T E R M S:
circumstanaceand political position.l y r , Board and Tuition, $100 pen Ani man (payable half-

i a lu.faver e! tht moat perfect equalit-yofrigita, >early in Advance.)
privileges, and inmunities of ail classes, in refereace -Use of Library drig stay, $2.
te Educoattonalt anti Retigieus convictions ; sud pletige Tht A unuat Session commences on lthe 1 st Septem-
uayaelf te use my influene anti vote, If elected, in ber, anti curis on tire Furst Thursday- ef July-.
laver et an>- class whbo nia>- ho foundi net lu tht fuli Juîy2st18.
enjoyment of snob equahty ef rights. I amn opposetid 2 5t 88
te aIl SeŽcret-Politico-Religious Societies. Yeu are - _________________________

amaie cf tht preminent part wichoL I have taken - JU-ST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
lu reference te the Extension of the Harnbor lu Mont-
reat, anti the trection cf Docks b>- means of a Canal Byj thse Subdscriberrs,
debonching at Hachelaga Basy ;anti in opposition te SEVEFRAL CASES, containing a large assortment
the plan locating snch works at Peinte St. Cha-les. of PÙAYER BEADS, SILVEft nd BRASS ME-
I shall ceutinue my exertiona te that endi, anti spr DA ,HLYW TE FNSCTOLCP -
ne pains ta accemplish the abject le viewr. paeDLIOY ATRFNSCTILOPC:

I have the honor taohbe TURES, &c., &c.
Gentlemen, BLANR BJOOKS, STA TIONARY, PRINTS, &c.

Your most abedient servant, J15,00 Blank Bocks, i-utti fer Ledgers, Jour-nais,
ASBLEY HIIBBARD. Day, Cash, anti Lotter Books.

500 Rans cf Foolscap, Letter, anti Note Paper.
D. O'GORMON, 50Gooss Di-awin sud Writing Pencils.

DO0A T B UI D E R 5 Cases oflHard Wood Slates.
BARRIFZEL, NEA KINSTONC. 1W J 00 Religions anti Fanby Prints.

BARREFI L , NER KNGS ONC. . 380Cross Steel Feus.
Skiffs mado ta oder. Sereral Skiffs alwaa aon I

baud fer Sale. Aise au Assortmnent aI Oars, sent teo CATHOLIO MUSIC.
au>- part cf the Province. Tht Catholic Choir flook ; or the Morning sud Bren-

Kinoston. June 8. 1858. ing Serine cf the Catholic Church, oblong 4to,

BEL LS
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed in 1820.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boa, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, morunted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, marrante, dinaneter of BelI, space
occupiel ln Tcwer, rates of transportation,
&-c., senid for a cireular. Addresas

A . MENE EL1 'SIINS. Agents,
WestTroy, N. Y.

I i A :ii C IN N I N HA M 's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVE R TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE,.MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPSi PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of tht aboya-
mentioned articles they may want will be farniahed
them of the best material and of the best workman-
sbip, and on terms that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufao-
tarer, Bleury Street,ncear Hanover Terrace.

TE .GREATEST

0F TEE AU.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, Las discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY RIND OF HUMOR.
From the wors Scirofula dous to the common Pimpie.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except lu two cases (both thunder ha-
mor.) He bas nowm bis possession over two hun-
dred cortificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Tuo bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two botles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta fve bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warrantted to cure all bai-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure aunning of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running uleers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworn.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottIes are warranted tocure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofulat.
DiasciroNsr vOR Us,.--tdult, one table spoonfult

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children fron tive to eight years, tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases

of Scrofula.
KENNEDY'S SALT RIEUM OINTMIENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infaiation and Huiemor of the Eyes, tbis gives
immed aite relief; you will appy it on a linen rag
w hen goinag te bed.

For Seuli eud, you will eut the bair off the affeictied
part, apply the Ointient frei-toe, nn l yao wiin sete the
improvenient inn alfew day2.

Fur Sal Rhewin, rub it well inas efln as conveni-
enx

J.or hiares on an infiamed sutir tac, you will ruib it in
tu your bearte crontent : iL w-l give you surch reail
comfort ithat yau cannot eip wisbing we-lt to the in-
ventor.

Jeor Scabs: these commence by a thir, aerid fluid
oozing tiraughs the Skin, seon hardeing on the sur-
face; ina Ishort timea are fuIl of yellow matter :- some
are on an inflanel surface, sone arc nt ; will'apply
the Ointnent fre-l>y, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Z : this is a cominon diseuse, maore so
than is generally supposed ; the akin turns purpl,
covered with seales, itebes intolerably, sometimes
forminig running sores ; by applying the Ointmnent,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few daya,
but you muet keep on with the Ointment util the
skie gets its natusral color,

This Oiniment agi-ces ivith every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every akin disease flesh is heir te.

Price, 2s Gd per Box.
Manuifactured by DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in tire Unitet Staies

and British 'ravinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentin g the

readcrs of the Tius Wxrxsse with the testimuony 01
the Laly Supînior of the St. Vincent A Bsylrun, Bos-
a"ar

Sv. VINCPWr's ASYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Pernit nie to return you
my most since-re thanks for presenting to the Asy-
iari your m-st vauable niedicire. I Lave ruade
use of it for scrofula, sore ies, and for ail the humiora
Sn previlent ainong chîildren, of that chass so ne-
glecte before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasuare of informing you, it Las been attended by
the imost happy effects. I certainly deei yor dis-
covery i great blessing t ail pur-sons afflicted b>y
scrofhil and olier bumors.

ST. ANN .ALENIS SHORB,
Siaperioress of St. Vincents Ai-.ylui.

WES'TPTROY BELL FOUINDERY.


